Buy a Brick and Pave the Path
In The Reading Garden

A memorial brick can honor a loved one or commemorate a special occasion, such as a birthday, anniversary, or graduation. **We offer a special discount for bricks honoring veterans.**

Your memorial gift will help the Fruitville Library purchase books and media and provide special programs for adults and children. The path beautifies the first Reading Garden in the Sarasota County Library system.

If you have any questions, please call Pat Ward at 941-955-8512.

**PLEAS SUBMIT A SEPARATE FORM FOR EACH BRICK ORDERED**

**Standard Size Brick: 4 X 8, Maximum of 2 Lines, 14 Characters per line, including spaces and punctuation. Add a graphic to make your brick special: star, heart, dove or paw print.**

We regret that the Large Size Brick (8 x 8) is no longer available. If you wish to order two standard-size bricks to accommodate 4 lines, please let us know so they can be placed together appropriately.

Category: ______ Individual ($75) _____ Veteran ($50) _____ Business Sponsor ($150) ________ Graphic ($5 each)

| Line 1 | ___________________________________________ |
| Line 2 | ___________________________________________ |
| Line 3*| ___________________________________________ |
| Line 4*| ___________________________________________ |

Donor’s Name ___________________________________________ Amount Enclosed ______________
Address                                                 
____________________________________________________
Telephone            E-mail  ____________________________________

Please make check payable to The Friends of the Fruitville Library and mail to

Friends of the Fruitville Library, 100 Apex Road, Sarasota, FL 34240

* If two bricks are purchased.